RM

STARTERS
Ametis Signature Spring Roll “Yuyu Kapit”
crisp crab spring rolls served with sweet sour sauce

58

Sate Lilit
minced chicken sate with cucumber pickles, peanut sauce

40

Udang Galah Papaya Salad
seared prawn with turmeric marination and coriander, green Papaya salad

55

Gado – Gado
fresh and health steam vegetables with tofu, bean cake, boiled egg and
peanut sauce

25

Tahu Isi Sayur
fried tofu stuffed with vegetables, served with a light peanut souce

38

Cumi Goreng Tepung
crispy calamary, pickle cucumber and balinese sweet chili dip

40

SOUP
Soto Ayam
Indonesian chicken soup with glass nodles, shredded chicken
and crispy shallot

55

Sop Buntut
Indonesian clear oxtail soup with celery , potato and carrot

55

Soto Babat
clear tripe soup with white radish

45

Balinese Seafood Soup
mixed seafood and fish sour broth with tomato, cabbage, turmeric flavour

55

Cramcam Ayam
balinese minced chicken soup, turmeric, kefir lime leaf and
coconut cream broth

35

All above price are in Indonesian thousand rupiah and subject to 21% Government tax and service charge

RM

MAIN COURSES
Iga Babi Panggang Ametis Style
barbeque glazed pork ribs, cucumber, tomato ginger sauce and wedgies
potato

95

Opor Ayam Bakar
grilled and braised baby chicken in galangal and lemon grass sauce

67

Udang Nenas
stir fried prawn tail, slice pineapple, tomato spicy sauce and crispy basil

115

Pepes Ikan Kakap
balinese spiced grilled snapper in banana leaf, wok fried vegetables
and sambal

85

Seafood Laksa
mixed seafood, green vegetables and noodle in laksa broth

65

Ayam Bakar Rica-Rica
grilled spicy spring chicken with wok fried water spinach steam rice
and crispy shallot

80

Rendang Sapi
sumatra style beef stew in rending paste, with potato and red bean

95

Nasi Goreng
Special AMETIS fried rice with grilled sate, fried chicken and crispy prawn

125

Mi Goreng
115
Special AMETIS fried noodle with grilled sate, fried chicken and crispy prawn
Mie Hoon Goreng
110
Special AMETIS fried glass noodle with grilled sate, fried chicken and crispy
prawn

All above price are in Indonesian thousand rupiah and subject to 21% Government tax and service charge

RM

CURRYS
Kare Sayur
vegetable curry with bean cake, chayote, long beans and chilies

60

Kare Sari Laut
red seafood curry with zucchini, lemon grass and cilantro
Kare Ayam Bumbu Hijau
green curry of chicken, baby potatoes, green eggplant

125

Kare Sapi
slice beef, green curry paste, tomato, egg plant and coconut cream

112
130

All curries are served with steamed rice

DESSERT
Balinese Pumpkin Cake
steam pumkin with constard, pandan coconut milk
and melted palm sugar

20

Banana Rum Caramel
with strawberry ice cream

25

Black Rice Pudding Coconut Cream Malibu
with melted palm sugar

35

Tiramisu Cream Cake
brownies layer with mascarpone and chocolate dust

40

Ametis Sorbets and Ice Cream
mango and lime sorbets with raspberry caulis

30

Yoghurt Pannacotta
fresh island fruit chutney and strawberry caulis

20

Apple Pie
with vanilla ice cream

25

Coffee Bean Parfait
frozen custard served with coffee bean emulsion

40

All above price are in Indonesian thousand rupiah and subject to 21% Government tax and service charge

